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ftSplMAKY vLaska cost the United States Plant Photographs.No. 8.is felt in Lon- - At the Gross.;,.,M(h irntution 87,000,000, and the Fur Seal Com

mn. Rev. G. P. iJostiek returned fn
mrlmgtoii to-ila-v.

E. Hcdsojc.pany has already paid our Govern
'tht, j,,,nl Sackyille matter.

.. JU j.nhliean candidate, is seri- -
ment over $8,000,(XK) for the urivi- -

llUliH' 111 imjwiiinif,.vi.i. Miss Annie? Cain returned to-da-vii in- P. tlciiinl v consecrated til Asheville.,
lege it enjoys of taking tseals from
the Territorial waters.

rom a visi

FKOM CHAHLOTTK.

Democrats Kntliiisiastic OverProspeets of Vietory.
Sl-eri- to Thk I'i.ant.

Chahlottk, X. C, Xov. (1. Everv
thing quiet. Several thousand Dem-
ocrats in parade last night. Fed-
eral supervisors, illegally appointed
by Judge Dick, failed to upear at
the polls. Demot ratic victorv

...

It -
.

1

1. 1 Mr. ami Mjrs. T. H. Martin
v ( anlonal uiuoons in

den. Harrison has las! and did mv Sav -- ior bleed. And did mv Sovereifrn die. ro
,''allielr:i urned from Danville to-da- v.

2.
3.

Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned up:on I the tree?
But drops of grief cannier re - pay. The debt of knie, I owe;Yesterday's. New York Herald de

'

all h"'f ii carrying his own State.
ll islett torMr. A. V. jlrahai

mme in Oxford thisr 1

rVil,H,,ii of , gas in: mines near
Lili.-- persons. A myste- - morning.J0--tii '. , , .

4rr.;rij is reported as ueing en- - Mis Eliza Potter, of Wilmington,
was on the east bound train to-da- v.,.,irvtvmg the St. Uair Mats Canal.

votes two columns to the North Car-
olina intimidation matter and the
report of its special agent who vis-
ited Hinde at his place of business:
It says this man was carrying on
some mysterious business Under the
guise of a book agency. He had

nie..fthe precincts in ew ork 1
Mrs. G. T-- Reavers is quite sick atjST. 3fl0 her home. Ion Ramseur street' we.

A Kepeater Captured and Sentto Jail.
One of the vote early and vote of-

ten negroes, came to "grief to-da-y.

His name is Havwuod or Harrv

,.ir(..u inany names registered that
.allcan not vote. Brooklyn's

'. ni.dit. before last did riot
regret to learniV I I " ; till 9

Would he de-vo- te that sa - cred head For such a worm as
-

Mrs. J. Giliner Kernel returned,ri;,ins: until day light. Several A - mazabout fifty men employed, bringing Woods. He voted at Mebane this
- ingpit - y, grace unknown, And love be - Vontl de-gre- e I

I give my -- self a - way, Tis all that 1 i can dolHere Lord
s discussed from the

to-da- y from erneisville very much
improved In health, we are glad to
know. 1

morning and came to Durham on
the noon train and voted again, be--,e wining election and the sanctity

t)(lX TJjere. is somewhat of 1 KZ?c-ST-- r- r r F t-- r f r -! r--r bH-H--fH

ui long written report and copying
on type writers. He denied know-
ing anybody by name of Crawford,
then in Raleigh, N..C.

ndnwntuwn
real-estat- in New York

ing registered at lotli places.
Woods was suspected soon after

his arrival and when lie had nut in

I" ;,.

Master (ieorge Pinnix, of Reids-viil- e,

nephfew bt-- Mr. J. T. Pinnix,
has come tbi Durham to attend our

lis said even the preachers of
his ballot was nabbed and arraingedY rk hmved a good deal of excite- -

..1. fi(JC Ti.xt excellent Graded School. ' - beiore Justice (In en. The evidence

i 14: yi. m ? - j uz 1 1

. . .. V ,.:

. Chorus. J

gft?$v1-N-- H N 1 -- yA- - r5 i
.---V np - 1 - t h f- -l p j

p b b ' jTf
At xthe cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the

' Lu 4 r. '
- - t-- r-g 0-- , i:m m

r tilt I'll'l'11-'- ' 'JUUliaj . i'll.TO J i against him was very strong and inulU'f mi ahstnee of two years has
Sam Jones ainl His Critics. default ot fc.jH) hond he was lodged..It,, her native land.

,Here is the inventory of property
found concealed about the person ol
an apparently fleshy little woman
who came into New York on the
German steamer the other dnv

Under this j caption, the (ireens- -

KDITOKIAL BRIEFS.
in jail where he will have ample
time to n tlect upon his rascality. Al-
bany penitentiary will probably be

boro H 7orkman,ot' a recent date, says:
e have never had the nrivilent'

,'r we tell you so ? ma auuup ior sometime to com'.of seeing or hearing the Rv. Sam
- - - .j

Two pairs of fine lace curtains, a
piece of ladies' dress goods fifteen Jones. and!thereforeour estimate of.1 . !. ... i:4l. ..(' ....IfItllllK M) iiuicui y win sv-- n him is froth tl)e accounts we haveand a-h- alf yards, eleven fruit knives,

v that vou would not take the seen, come or his renuteu savingsfive pieces of plated ware, two pairs 1 ,1 n
are tough, jnd'eed ; but one of twoI' II) IHC :

of errings one pair with coral, the things must btj true, either he did notIt was thbre by faithbur - den of my heart rolled
away.::Rqml)lieansortlus Stafc will other diamond setting, three gold peak as reportel, or it he did they

did not impair the force of hisv attempt .the ?py aim nitimi- - watch chains, two silver-Dlate- d
- V I

" 9 I Thus his hard saing8preaching.:aiii(Nit any siibsiMineiit clec- - gnuff boxes. fl ,Wr bnldpr H may be db posed of. If they titted3--fj h h br 1 h 1! E I

. 1pairs of . kid gloves. The goods torthe people

The Alasouie Fund.
A poition of the amount gent by us

to the yellow fever yufi'erers at Jack-
sonville was contributed for the
Masonic fund: The following letter
from the Treasurer of the Masonic
Relief Fund, shows that the amount
was properly applie d :

J.( KSOWILLK, Fla., ( )ct. 31.
J. Ii. Whilah r, Awy., Durham, X. C. :

Dkau Siii: Your kind letter
through Mayor Gerow, enclosing con-
tribution of $4.50, is'feccived.

Please find receipt herewith. Ac-- ,
cept our sincere thanks for your
prompt and generous response to our
appeal. Yours,

J. A. Conovku.

wnom tney were
of themwere worth about SlOO. tendetl, ouriiNcw 'orlv Herald .says the in- -

amounts to 1 otling. Speaking ofintiinidation circular of the IP t- - hard 1 V 1 iTtfru it will be remembered(S'A Georgia man, who has . been . 1 i 1mat on one occasion when our1 j

I re ceived my sight, And now I am hap - py all.yd a stir. he day.roughing it on Green Island this
summer,' has devoted much time to

Saviour had announced the hitherto
unknown lis flpsh wsis to bp

Imeku-a- .steamer with rebel studying the habits of the turtle-and- ' eaten and ins blood drank, many of
his disciples said, this is a hard sayanus and ammunition was to gathering her eggs He says that
ing,' and Iron) that time many of;ntl by u llaytian man-of-wa- r no one having taken the eggs from a
them went back and walked noCopyftKtt. 1885, by R. E. Uudsok. tto run the turtle's nest can iret them all back inle tryingiVirk w!

i :.t - f more with him.' They had never
again. Those who have tried it find The above music is taken from Prof. E. O. Excell's popular book, "Tri heard such a statement, and so it is

Vote of Durham Comity, 18S.
For convenience of comparison we

give below the vote of Durham county
in the election of lHsG:

ll A. ..1 umphant Songs " which w as used in the Sam Jones meetings. Messrs. J. in the case; of Mr. Jones. If we havevis th,. irift ot self To love LUUl lluer lg tne nest tney nave
B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co., proprietors of the Durham bookstdi'e, are agents any standard of propriety in lan

1 .
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lW at the disposition of oth- - enouSh ecSs remaining to fill one or
e Plant for guage or manner which we esteemfor this section, bee their advertisement in this issue 61

prices, etc.:urtheir ulh-viation- . their In- - LWO "ejusL sucn noies mine sana
1 X 2-- -c r' I iiri W 1

ion, their luuminess and their " uuu SS
to be of more moment than the
overwhelming! and glorious success
of Rev. Sam Jjjnes in the conversion
of sinners the standard is a mere

- I IH . . 1 r: a. i - z - ? ' . ; 0000Fire Last Niijrht.ifction, all that God. has lent I)auaics 11 m "S wiui ner icet, ana If there are any detectives or
"reliables" in Durham to-da- y they The alarm of fire la night, about-- Wfrn Snmh so egg by egg. until the nest is lull,

toy in comparison. St. Paul's ac11 o'clock, wras caused by the burnand the elasticity of the shell per- - have had sense enough to keep their
cou'nt of his methods was about the1'e western ter--ing ot the store neantin head in nf thp ITillwl moutns snut.

i; , ! (irabain.
1 c --j r. c x v Isame fashion-H-'i- f by any means Iminus 01 Main streel occupied byof last week was in wood that no man has rbeen able to dupli might save some.' Setting out withMr. John Malone. Tljie Dick Black r. x ci w --r -- 1 . "i j

Ni Loln.
hrouglit to that place . from eate the object to save some and to savenail Hose Co. repaired) promptly to

fc u u - - 1: r. u s i .1 7 - r.

Mr. P. B. Cheek, the independ-
ent candidate for township constable,
withdrew this morning in the inter-
est of Mr., James T. Davis, the Dem-
ocratic nominee. Thank you, Mr.
Cheek.

I'lphiaI I in 1819. This type as many j as possible he wouldthe scene 01 the conflagration and njTOWX TALK. adopt any method by which toSucceeded in extinguishing a dwellfen used in I' ll ade nhia nnor 2 - ?.-- -:
:--; ; --

t z t "j j Oiik y.
ii 1 . p reach the point in view. Whating, r.ear by, which Itdevolution. aa caugnt irom

j jBoth houses criticism afc tOimethod could standthe burning store.A quiet election' i j v ! Chrit-tiaii- .

i i ii c x. x x i

The twenty-sixt- h annual fair of up againsthvbat we heard a gentleAir. G. C rar--va man says he has a tanned Durham Democrats are working the Cumberland County Agricultural were the property of
thing. - j

t--t refers to an article of mer nobly. ; Society will be held at FavettevilK man sayhere yesterday ? In reply
to the question, did vou hear Sam !"-- !

Look out for our Democratic November 14th, 15th and 16th. We- liM' hen a boy remarks that Jones while he was in Durham? heThe Election XewH.roosters to-morro- w. return thanks lor an invitation to answered: "No; I heard him in:w a tanned hide, it means that The Plant strives! to be useful toWhite men took our advice and attend.

MarkL.tu.

Luiififoril.

Latta.

JeiikiliP.

1 'u . x u u c-- r- v . -- 1 - x -
"a- - ic .

" -- 1 i x -- j x i'
t . 1

sc .'"ir! " x t-- x ii x i I

i
! - iil 1: u - 1; 'J U U - V -- .:-

the communityits readers and to' wero at the polls early this morning. The Y. M. C. A. hopes to add brief will be irreatnnd knowinp- - tlmt. th''n at school.
The loth instant will be North fifty names to its membership at the anxiety to hear frolmj lthe election,

Carolina day at the Richmond Ex- - meeting rriday night. Let every''Mother of thp nrPKPnr Hpt- -

rnitinn youili UlUU ill town ucuuiub ctiJH f c i '--' -' - -- 1 - r. -- 1 x"'pass is confined in a mad a" uu U1 rt0DUUiaic icThere has been no disturbance . .

Baltimore, last winter, and I tell you,
he almost killed me. I found my-
self for days and nights either crying
and shedding; tears or shouting
glory, glor' hdllelujah. I am satis-tie- d

that God has raised him up for
this very work, and that he is in
constant communion with God, who
supplies him with the strange power
to convert ?ouls.'

"One of jthejcurioiis'things of hi-
storyit is1, moire curious than any

we nave maue arrangements to se-

cure returns from a I jsfcetions of the
country as rapidly a i pbssible.

Each issue of the piper will con-

tain all the telegram 3 Veceived up tG
St ml lin

wanted to become the of ilio rrl rs tn-rlj- iv it aivpa us nleas- -u, ,vr..U w o I" r 11 1

ore to note. I c au&uuwicugc .uic icucipt ui
BUSINESS NOTICES.

If vou wish to jiurcliase or rent itrotrtvTr i " the an invitation, to attend the Augusta o i'nand would have done bo the hour of going tov orK PR
'ljr Otmnsitinn nfOnoon Vm of any kind, call i R. I. Hoi:ei, Set-retar- verected at the u) tQWii oflice of Theresidence

Droeressino- -

'W."
upon

National Exposition, to be held inof Mr. M- - Reed, on
Augugta, Ga.. from JSovember bthstreet. and Treasurer Ihirham Ind and Securityr .

Co.,. Wright building, scc-on- d fioor.xvaixi to December loth. Reduced rates .Plant, corner Alain; p.ml Lorcoran
streets, a bulletin bqami, upon whichWe to- lip aoie tn n ,1expect give over ail tne railroads thing; attributed to Sam Jones is

, dayjhc 1 night, thewill .be posted To the Good Citizens of Durham.of.ihe hardest critics oftelegrams as soon as iT?;ceiyel. that some
the evange

'1mxi ouixelves
i

to -iv 1 od news irom County, State and number ofvthe- Third partyJ; ? lease the country at large people walked up to the polls to-la- y,

l died of. She did The news at the train to--d- ay jik true nien, and voted the Demo- -

J. t Younger is prepared to furni-.l- i vouist would be rcadv at any
with freh meats of all kinds a.s low as thev
can jKssiMy le sold on this market, ("all onrve to death, but died of the from the election up the road was cratic ticket, we are glad to learn him before you purchaM?. Mall, o. J.

:iun between shucks and tavorable to the democrats. In telialf of good government, we
Triumphant Sons. .See advertisement ot Mr. 1. JNew-- thank all such for their noble acts

. . 1 a 1 i I
we will give you all the

November Sun and, Meteors.
The sun rises on bi-- 1st at Oh

18m a. m., and sets a'tj'th 40m p. m.
making the length oil the day 10b
21m. The sun rises p the :J0th at
Gh 52m a m. andsetfh lGm p. m.,
making the length on. the day Oh

Our store, has ln-e-n made headquarters forman ottering to close out nis siock 01 xhe whole at the corner ot Main""T to-da-

this section for Prof. Kxcell'H bork, "Triumdry goods regardless 01 com. and Mangum streets, where the old

time to appropriate his work in the
shape of his converts, ami while pro-
testing against "his way of slinging
the gospel jbroad axe would pick up
his chips and put them in their own
basket. In a-lif- of no little obser-
vation we have) never known an evan-
gelist whose irietKods were so ques-
tionable that aiy minister, or church
session, or; vestry or deacon's meet-
ing, or anyothjer receiving authority
would reject h is converts on applica

v : phant Songs, which was .used in the Sam
Jones meeting. We have a large tock on'U1UU11 ill in. Ii

t in
' tL

We stick to our prediction of Mangum building stood, should be
yesterday that Durham county will

'
filled up. The water in the hole has

o-- Democratic by 150 majority. become stagnant and may produce
hand and are prepared to fill all orders- i .vnnomauox river 23m. The decrease in the length of promptly at Mr. Excell's prices. Call or
send to the Ihirham Iiookstore.1, , ;ue was to nave oeen the day during the rponth is 59m.

The decrease in the (morning is 3.mSurely success ought to follow sickness. Fill it up at ' once. "Aou tK., ,i.: ."' .. 1 no cause- tiuv, ana the earnest, tietcrminea euorts, mui suitu iu umcBavn
are being put forth to-da-y in the in- - The goocLsense. shown bT some

and in the evening ttjiijs 24m. The
day at the close of X Divember is oh
4Sm shorter than it was on June

"n tur the rash act.
ne in, ,re unfortunate,

hahlv importunate,
'ne to her rest.'

terest of good government. . V of the Third party folks in voting FOR
tion for membership. To make these
reflections as brief as ossible Scrip-
ture methods themselves have oftenmu Kottio will Bonn hl the white man s ticket, will doubt

j ui; ho wUn ff.p less "rile" the few Rads who have Your . Sunday. School !been the most absurd to the eve ofthrough this
22d. .. - I

j

The earth plunges
gigantic meteor-zpn- e

and stray meteors cau

;t!l'-u'la.(-

Kl 7;nrin,j7 iTar 0 , n.0.r .nVtrxr will Hp assumed the leadership of that party the critic, as! when the walls ofon the 13th,
ght in the con- - Jericho fell down alter being com'vur . ' 8moKeuw-- "j nVmrat ban and who hoped to use that party asc

. Mexico, recentin a is- - perched upon nartv into cuss with the earthy atmosphere passed about jseyen days, with the" T i Kant Songs!uiL 1 r nco or w a es ner. rn;0i,nj v,..- - ..-.o- .
-w v- - 1 .. 1 111 1 v. - i 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 it v w. 1.1 1 1 nil bights of thewill be visible on the blowing of irainJiorns. Rut the suewOsllOM ftl 11 Ti. 4li 1CS11PC of the The Lv will be. There willuu- - iiaiicenor 01 dbiwcch 12th, 13th and 14t cess was not ih the method, but in

1i -.. - ordinary dis--1 ''MMieuiier. owns the faith attending it.Mght Plant you will find the latest elec- - must have more voting pre--

tion news upon Ihk I lants bulle- -
horses cincts jn Durham township before

- -
7

probably be only an!
Dlav. but is well to bHwe 0n the watch, "e suspect that tne excessiveh stocked with

tlCiinthe StI tin board, near the Lurnam dook- -
ther election. It was thought formality of tikis age ha3 made itfor no one can tell wkat may hap-

pen. The November; meteor-zon-e isULllll, III 1 IMIIIIIKL. I . I .
ivpim.i . . store. 5. this morning that it would be nn- - necessary for t ic work of

- .
Sam, Jones,

'

The book used in the Sam Jones
Meetings by Prof. K O. Excell.

Price, 35 cents each by mail ; $3 CO

per dozen by express or fre'igLt.

For Bale, in any quantity, by the
agents for this section,

J. B. WHITAKER. JR. '& CO
Durham Bookstore.

ti' . .Ii-- . rrtt rrnt ornod times from I to rpppivn nil t.hp vntM nt1 , " ' Uwu- iiv;u Ul 1U11U and others oulmade up of a collection of meteors, ot the line Qf PhanA

saic punctillioiisness, and that Godft.., PIrty, valued at n , n county tonight or to-mo- r- all the voting places. By hard and ;of TempePfollowing in the track
rests on thecomet Its perihelionw ,

To gt rid of him he r0w we shall be disappointed. The 1 constant work, however, it may be in his mercy visits the people in thisI "j
h

vitoiit for the round sum of Democrats have worked to-da-y with that all will have an opportunity to earth's orbit, and its aphelion is be-- way rather than .let them sleep the
yon d the orbit of Uranjus. sleep of death.an earnestness that betokens success. 1 deposit their ballots.

.
m made happy.


